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MIT Professor John Har-
bison's opera, Full Moon in
March, presented with
Stravinskv's The Soldier's
Tale, was well performed by
the Boston Musica Viva.
Pame S.

I
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Contin'uous -
Nowsi'Servic'$-
Sin-ce 1801

problem meetini! the ecuitv level.
Vice-President for Financial Ooerations Stuart

Cowen-salid the uncomine review of student financial
service~s should not directiv affect student finances.
,[faher. the-review is intended to imrorove the coor-
dinaltion of the offices to orovide better sunnort. The
services to be included in the review will be the Stu-

-dent -Financial Aid Office. the Student Loan Office.
-and -the Student Accounts Office.

The review will be conducted bv Cowen. who
oversees Student Loans and Student Accounts. and
Vice-Presidenit of' the Institute Constantine
Sirnonides. who now oversees Student Financial Aid
since Vice-Pre'sident of Administration and Person-
nel-John Wvnne retired last week. Cowen Predicted
that the three -offices will renort toeether to either
himi or !Simonides as a result of the review to increase

- fntr-of comunication.

The student eauitv level Iwill,,ircr~ease front S2650
to S3000. for- next veatr. according to 'Chancellor Paul
Grav '514.

The $350,increase represents a' 13.2 nerceit -addi-g
tion to the level., as opposid-to Iie -17 bercent in6

cruei uition for next vezr."Theecuitv lvlis the
minimum a"m'ount a student is expected to provide'
towurd school expenses. 

Gralv said students can'receive $1 200 in-National
Direct Student Loans-and $2500-in 'Guarantieed Stu-
dent Loans as well as imonev from-cFanmus emninov'-
rnent. Startine, UROP salariesfbr next ter'm will'be
around S3.80 an hour. accordin'p to -Grav. so 'that a
student working'ten hours a week for 25 weeks can
receive'S850-OW a vear. Thoe "Chancellor said -he felt
that;,with, these sources. students should, have" no-
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roroner to ask alurnni to double
their last donation. Collins said
he thought almost alumni are flat-
tered to be asked to increase their
pledge. We encourage them, to
think big."

The telethon met all its goals.
which were set 30 percent higher
than last vear's achievements.
Generaliv. 65.nercent of those cal-
led nledged a snecific amount.
'Collins estimates about 20 ner-
cent more will later stnecifv a
pledge and that about 15 percent
of alumni':; corporations have
Snatching funds nroarams.

Garv Neben '81 of Alnha Tau
(Mavce turn lo page 2)

raises over
rnouth and Princeton. Of those
contributing. oniv 19 nercent are
oat the $100 level. At the lowest Ivv
League school. 25 nercent of
those contributing -are -at that
level.-'

-ilvv League schools have a
lone tradition of alumni recoanii-
inestheir debt to their alma mater.
but this feeling is oniv beeinning
to erneree here. Since tuition has
alwavs naid less than half the cost
of an M IT education. students
owe a debt to those orecedine
them which thev can repav to
those following them." said Col-
lins.

Comrnenti'ne- on" -if it was

Teeton
BY Jack Link

Over $1 10.000 was raised from
3 100 alumni during, the two-week
MIT student telethon. Over 400
students oarticinated in the nro-
iect. with ZBT winning the $100
prize for the greatest number of
donations.

Over half the pledges were from
alumni who hadn't pledged in the
last five vears and had refused
over 50 orevious reouests. "'That
savs a lot about the students'
abilitv to solicit supnort for the
Institute." said Joe Collins.
Alurnni Fund director.

,,be-.telethon -was encouraging
W. tofficials- in the @Aumni -Fund.

-who _areztrvint to match -the Ver-
formnance -of. WC Ivv League.

he'a.n comnared to 1vv League
-schools. MITi at the bottmo
the nile. Our goal is to'be uD in
the nack bv 1985.' said Collins in
reg~ard to alumni donations. -

According to Collins. oniv 38
nercent of MIT alumni donate
annuallv. as ormosed to about 60
rmercent at schools such as Dart-

),de bl
with changes as.S. 1. -According to
Herst. -it was then considered to
be a blatant act of repression and
a repression of the Dress.
Therefore. duelto, increased Dublic
awareness. the bill was sto-oned.
she explained.

During this timne.-- said Herst.
Kennedv was against the bill. but
in 1977. he began sponsoring the
bill in coniunction withe Senator
McClulan. A new bill. S. 1477.
was n~assed on Januairv 30. 1978.
sponsored bv Senators Kennedv
and Thurman. as bv this time Mc-
Clulan had died. The House
Judiciarv Subcommittee on
Criminal Justice. however. found
the bill unacceptable. Since 1979.
Kennedv has been trvine to vet
S. 1722 Dassed: it will come un for
vole in the Senate this week.

Due to the controversy sur-
(Please turn to page 3J

Nellie Yoeh '81 speaks with a company representative at Satur-
day's I ndustrial Fa ir sponsored by the Society of Wormen
Eng-ineers. (Photo by Matthew B. Alschuler)

tivities bv classifvine them a s
crimninal acts: it sirnolv states that
anvbodv_ tresnassine and then
eneagine. in a federal offense such
as damaging oroDertv would be
under the iurisdiction of the bill.
he explained. Finebere also noted
that the bill contains scores of
imo~rovements for civil liberties.

For instance, said Fineberiz the
bill calls for the repeal' of the
Srnith Act. which was formed
durine the McCarthv era and for-
bids one from advocating a
violent overthrow of the zovern-
rnent. and the. Lop-an Act. which
nrohibits one from discussing
foreian rnolicv with foreigners.
The bill will also be beneficial in
orotectinL- the riehts of -the Dress.

A previous version of this bill
was first introduced in 1973 as
S. 1400. it picked' un vublicitv in
l1975 when it was reintroduced

Bv Stuart Canton

A comprehensive federal
criminal code coming Iun for
Senate vote this week- mav
redefine sorne of the laws
Drotecting oublic demonstrations
and political activities.

The bill. S. 1722. will be coming
un in the Senate eariv next week.
and is being fought bv the
National Committee Against
Retpressive Legislation (NCARL-)
and the American Civil Liberties
Union (ACLU).

According to Esther Herst of
the NCARL. such political ac-
tivities as the anti-nuclear
Drotests. anti- or oro-draft rallies.
and the anti- or oro-abortion
demonstrations could be con-
sidered criminal actions.

Herst said if anv political ac-
tivities were even thoueht to be
crirninal In nature - as thev
could be under S. 1722 -then
thev could be subiect to FBI in-
vestieation. Herst also noted that,
if neoDle involved in political ac-
tivitv were to be brought to court.
thev could be subiected to the ore-
iudices of "Sambitious" and
11'noliticallv- motivated''
nrosecutors. Judees might also be
in a position to be influenced bv
their Political biases when thev set
bail.

Ken Finebere. a spokesman at
Kennedv's Washington office.
claimed the charees against the
bill are "absolutelv false." The
bill will not hinder political ac-
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A smiling volunteer answers phones at last year's telethon. (The Tech
file phot o)

Cwlt
By Ant

"*The CIA ha
clandestine relat
A mericanl at
munity. .. the cl
that it is the
private institu
ficularly the An
community to se
and etfiical st
members," decl
Intelligence Cor
1976.

In late 1977, t
mittee on MIT1
ligence Agencie.,
by Chancellor (
and examine pos
procedures to%

relaionship
drew Lee ligence activity at MIT. It was

given no enforcement power
is long developed Led by committee chairman
tionships with the Professor K~enneth Hoffman, an
c a d emnic c om - interim report was published last
:ormittee believes April. The principles of campus
responsibility of openness and mutual trust among

itions, and par- members of the MIT community
rnerican .academic were put forward as cornerstones
et the professional of Ma general institute policy.
tandards of its According to the M4IT commit-
~lared the Senate tee, clandestine recruiting and
memittee in April surveillance at MIT should not be

allowed. CIA representative Dale
the Ad Hoc Comn- Peterson countered that the
r 'and the Intel- agency cannot rule out such ac-
:s was appointed tivities unless a presidential or
Gray to consider congressional action was taken to
ssible policies and explicitly prohibit it. Peterson
vards US intel- (Please turn' o page 2)

Gvmnastics, pistol, track, and
men's fencing competed in
their New Enqland Cham-
pionships this weekend and
none came away empty-
handed. Stports Update on
Pean 7 and stories on Peas
S. 
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(Continuedftoinl page I )
emphasized the CIA would obey
the laws which governed its ac-
tions but would also do
everything within its power to
carry out its duties.

The committee urged caution
when dealing withl a represen-
tative of an intelligence agency,
since what one says about others
may lead to agency investigations
which can injure an innocent
pairty's stature or reputation or
otherwise affect his future. Such
an investigation may take the
form of a security clearance check
on ai potential recruit recomn-
mended to the agency.

The belief that no member of
the M IT community should tact as
an intelligence agent or take ac-
tions which may be interpreted as
those of an agent was stressed
throughout, the committee's
report. The committee feared that
all those connected with MIT
would be suspected of intelligence
links if such situations existed.

Another recommendation by
the committee is to have the ap-
propriate department heads given
prior notice of all professional
consultations done for intel-
ligence agencies by M IT staff.
Peterson stated in return that
"volunteered" information and

Goals met
in Telethon

(C;olintued'Jroin page I J

Oinea; wtls the individual receiv-
ine the niost specified nledges.
find Bu rton. East Canivus. and
Mc~torriick dorms win "the
coveted bronze telenhone."5 There
will be aI nartv for all those who
nalrtic~inalted in the telethon on
March 1 4 from 3:30-5:00nm in
tile Bush Rloom. announced
Brelnda Halnibleton '79. who
coordinated the nroiect.

Alournni. grotuns i'n -about l 5.
c~ities will be ho~ldina their own
telethons in the coming month. In
C'h iceo. last vealr. alumni went
doozr-to-door rnersonalilv soliciting
other allurnlni. The Alum~ni Fund
raised over $5.600.000 for the In-
.stitute lalsi vealr.

advice is encouraged whether the
CIA or the private citizen initiates
contact. He refused to mention to
what lengths the CIA was willing
to go in order to get this informa-
tion. He also stressed that no US
citizen should be discouraged
from volunteering information
and that the choice is ultimately
the individual's

In its report, the members of
the committee expressed extra
concern for foreign students,
since they lack many of the legal
protections afforded US students.
Peterson admitted the existence of
a distinction in the manner in
which the CIA deals with foreign.
and domestic students but refused
further comment. Committee
members are concerned that such
a distinction leaves foreign stu-
dents in a particularly vulnerable
position to CIA initiatives which
may not always be in their in-
terests.

There lies an inherent clash of
ideals and interests in this overall
issue. Some view a university
which tries to determine how far
an intelligence agency can "right-
fully" go in its attempts to dis-
charge its duty as assuming power
and jurisdiction it does not pos-
sess. Some also claim that in do-
ing so, the university is subor-
dinating the work of U~S intel-
ligence agencies and the national
interest in favor of its own in-
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1955 PORSCHE SPEEDSTER
Exc. road condition, 66,000 km Yel
body/blk int/chorne wheels/ski rack
1 600N engine 31 mpg Peter Seferian, 7'
Emily St., Camb. 02139* 876-3892 dur-
ing 'work hours.

PROFESSIONAL TECH TYPIST: 24 yrs.
exp. on IBM Selectric It correcting
typewriter, pica or elite - theses,
manuscripts, tech. reports, proposals,
equations, tables, math. symbols, Greek
letters. Fast service. Call 489-1586 after
4:003 pm.

visibility of a large corporation. We'll describe how you'll
be given considerable responsibilities from the very first
day. How you'll become immersed in every phase of your
deparlment's operation -from the birth of an idea to its
final implementation. And how we'll provide you with in
depth, on-the-job training . .. without making you sit in a
classroom to get It. And how you'll be working and rubbing
elbows wvith some of the acknowledged geniuses in the'
electronics field today.

We'll tell you how INMlOS, unlike many other companies,
won't weigh you down under layers of management- how
you'll be given the' authority to make and carry-out your.
own- decisions. And we'll show-you how your ideas will get
the attention they deserve and the support they need to
make them work.

So call or stop by the-Place'mentbffice to set up-an
appointment, so we~can describe in detail your future at

XINsMOS -Corporation's USw headquarters in Colorado
Spnings., If-y'ou are not available for an appointment but
would like -further information write Denny Grady, College
Recruiter,Dept. COL, INMOS Corp., 2860 S. Circle' 
Drive, Colorado Springs,.CO 80906.

Honoring human resources in every respect . .. We are an
equal opportunity employer.

During the years you've spent working for your BS/MS/
PhD, you've probably bteen asking yourself a lot of impoor-
tant questions.

Questions about what kind of company you want to
work for.

Talk with our technical specialists when we visit your
campus on the above date and in about I hour we'll give
you the straightforward answers you've been looking for.

INMOS, a new semiconductor firm, decided to build its US
headquarters in Colorado Springs with views from every
window of Pikes Peak and the Cheyenne Mountain range.-
We found the peace necessary for contemplation,
creativity and invention in the pleasure of spectacular
natural beausty.

The objective of INMOS is to build a viable capability in the
semiconductor industry through research and discovery.
The company is concentrating on d evelopment of VLSI
technology with initial devices at a level of complexity of
50,000 to 100,000 transistors per chip. INMOS plans to
develop a broad range of products in the memory and
microcomputer areas.

We'll show you why INMOS is small enough to offer you
ample opportunity for rapid advancement yet, with our
plans for rapid growth, big enough to offer the variety and

Home typing service. IIBM Correcting
Selectric. Fast and accurate. Choice of
type styles. Just off Mass. Ave., 20 min.
walk. Few stops on Dudley bus. Kathy,
16 Clearway St., Boston, 267-5976
weekdays after 1 pm. Also evenings and'
Saturdays.

GERMAN-ITALIAN-ARABIC

(And other languasges) native
fluency -experience in computer,
engineering, other technical, legal,
and commercial terminology.
(Language teaching positions
also open.)

1 1 Mt. Auburn St.
Cambridge 02138

354-611t2
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C aution urged in CI dealings:;

Mhe day we answer years of
qusin in, less tha MO hour

TRANSLATORS
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Italian, Portuguese,
-Spanish, etc. Please call
944-8488 or write P.O.
Box 450, Reading, MA,.
01867. i
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Bv James Moore

"About-25 n�ercent of -Instit6te
enerev cons Iervation Potential
-rests- -in the "hands - of the- in-
dividual." said, MIT environmen-
tal enaineer- Carl Haeee. "it is es-'
sential that ev-erv member of the
community contribute in' sun-
olernentine Phvsical Plam efforts
towards ener2v savings." he Ad-
ded.

There are numerous onvor-
tunities for conservation. Haeae
noted. "'I'm takine, the risk of
overstatine the obvious." he said.
"'but we can all start with, verv
simt)le thines. Take advantaee of
enerev, controls at vour dist)osal.
Turn --"out, the lip-hts when vou
leave vour 'Office or dorm room.
Turn down the thermostat when a
room is not in use. or at-, nieht.
and see if it's nossible to maintain
the use--tirne settine at -a, lower
temDerature...,Don"t onen steam

AnKennedy."'
favor, of bill

(Cbntintiedfroin page 1)
roundine S.'1722. a billfrom the
House. HR.6233. has been

-transferred to the Senate bv
Coneress'man Robert Drinan (D-
Mass) and Kennedv. This succes-
sive bill. S. 1723. is surmosed tobe
less danairous. according t'O'
Herst-. HR.6233 is.civil liberties-
oriented. accordirfe to the
NCARL and ACLU. Said Herst.
1723 takes out some of the bad
points of 1722 and leaves in the
aood points of 6233.

While Kennedv is currently
oromotine S.1722 in the Senate.
Herst and the NCARL. alone
with the ACLU. have been lobbv-
ine Coneress in order to educate
Coneress and the eeneral nub-lic
to the possible adverse effects of
such a law. Herst also wants to
make this bill an issue in the cur-
rent elections.

sonaliv." He invites members of
the Tech community to use the
hotline or to write to him with
Questions or ideas on enerev con-
servation. "We aor)reciate
evervthin2 that each person
does." he stated. "We want to
helo and encourage them to do
more. In the lono run. we'll all be
better off." I

valves and air vents full blast: it
-mieht take a bit lone er. -but, the
rooms will eet -iust as warm."

He dm'nhasized that conserva-
tion needn't involve hardsfi�lo.or
discomfort. There are a lot of half
measures available. as welt as un-
tatmed Potentials for savines.
"'Peonle should 6werillrytent -and
see if thev can eet bv with-onfV a-
n6rtion 'of the available liehtine.
A lot of the newer buildings are
horribly bverlit. In offices. veor)le
should , try -to use dqsk I;Imr)s, in-
stead of afull.bank of overheads.
See if classrdoms-,�can'still func-
tion effectively usine. sav. half of
-the available liehts. M6st ac-
tivities occur durine -the dav-. so
simplv, adiustine, shades and
blinds can reduce artificial
liahtinp- requirements. Reclosine
the -same blinds and shades -will
also heir) conserve heat duringthe
niaht."

Hazyge was ouick to braise
members of the comipunitv for
the efforts alreadv-taken. "On an
individual basi's.- rnrost r)eot)le are
nrettv conscious of their're's-non-,
si-bilitv towards conservine
enerev. It's the common areas
that Drove to be a maior problem.
When no one has a nersonal con-
nection to a place. evervone aS7
sumes'that someone else will take
care of maintaining it."'

If -a nerson is the oniv one usine
a lab or studio. Ham asks that

he trv to utilize individual area
lights. Manv buildings operate on
zone lighting and the oniv wav to
light one -area is bv lighting un an
entire zone. "'When a nerson is
forced to turn on a whole series of
lights in a common space. he
should- remember to turn them

-out as well. Too often. neonle
won't realize that thev are the
onlv"ones using a lab or studio or
reading room. and lights will burn
all night after thev've left. The
same holds true with washrooms
and lavatories: the lights
shouldn't be on when the rooms
aren't in use."

In an effort to orovide an infor-

mation center for oeovIe who.
wish to lear'n more about conser-
vation. ENCON has established
an "enerp-v hotline." Bv dialine
"ENCON" on anv Institute
nhone. d nerson can contact Hag-
ae himself to discuss enerev.
"When I'm not in." he said.
"someone else will answer. but I
trv to resnond to each caller ner-
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Translators ,
Needed to translate
technical documents
into French, German,
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Sm Ufe ot cmacws
O7niid- States Hek�

ers, located in -
�We's'ley MIS, Ma�s-, is
seeldng candidates for its
actuaft care" oevekV-
mentpro__gram.colfte de ee with_ _gr.an emphasis in Math
and stkxessful COOVie-
tw of at least one exam
of the Actuavwo
is recp an
actuarial careeropportU-
nity wfth Sun Ufe -of
Canada, send a copy of
our resume to Patrick

Sun Life of
E )loyment

Ufe
E) (e c YMIestey
Hills, MA 02181.
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Alan Lichtem
0 0 1urvivin

Candidates are buvinp 'ham-
rners todav. Ronald Reagan and
Jirnmv Carter hone to use them to
nail closed the coffins of both
Georee Bus h and Ted Kennedv.
The situation boils down to one
si-ninle fact: Georee Bush -- and
Edward Kennedv have little' or no
chance to win the nomination for
the oresfdencv if thev lose todav's
Massachusetts nrimarv.

F6r the Rer)ublican candidates.
survival is the kev issue in todav's
race. Ronald Reaean has a r 'eal
chance to terminate Bush's
viability as a.serious ch4tenaer to
�is'ca'ndidacv.I M.assac.h usett's � as'
alwavs been considered a shoe-'in
state for Bush. Polls conducted a
month ap-o had Bush -leadine
Reaizan bv huize mareins. New
nolls show the state to, be a dead
heat. and when the polls showed
that in New Harnoshire. Reap-an
won bv a landslide: No one ex-
nects . Reap-an to win Mas-
sachusetts in a landslide, but he
doesn't need to. A win bv Reapan'
here wQuld pive him a tremen-
dous amount of momentum and
the ability to sav that Bush can't

Stephanie L. Pollac '82 Chairman
.Steven L Solnick'81 Editor-in-Chief

David G. Shaw'81 - Managing Editor
Michael L. Taviss'81 - Business Manager
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receivine from colleae students.
esnecialiv in the Boston area. One
oroblem miaht result from the
votina record of these voune
voters. Histoiicailv. collete voters
do not vote in extremely laree
numbers. "ad if this holds true
this viar. Anderson is in real trou-
ble. Anderson has silent all week
in Massachusetts and has at-
tacked Bush on several occasions
in his atternots to win over votes
from him. He feels that Bush's
suoNrt in this state.is not solid..
,and thAf hard work-canwin over
this aroun of not totaliv commit-
ted voters.

Andersori's caffiriaien has' one
fatal problem. thou& Since he is
not runnina'a trulv national cdm-
naien. he -is bv-nassine- the two
lar2est states. California and New
York. and.. is also. givine un on-
Florida and Texas. So. there is
almost no wav he can wssiblv
win enou2h delegates to obtain
the nomination. Nevertheless. he
is untirine in his efforts to-win this
state.

For, the Democrats. the Mas-
sachusetts orimarv has boiled
down to a two-man race. Jerrv
Brown stonned carnnaianine- in
this state for financial reasons.
but was not allowed to withdraw
from the ballot due to' carnnaien
regulations. The onIv two'serious
candidates -left are Kennedv and
Carter

For Kennedv. the orimarv r)re-
sents his first 'real chance of win-
nine a orimarv in this voune elec-
tion ve-.a'r. It also niesents his most
stridei�t- challenge - Kennedv
must win convincineli, in his home
state if he is, to be eiven anv
chance of winnine the nornina-
tion. Carter is sittine back in the
White House like a vulture circl-
ine his t)rev. waitine to strike a
final killine- blow. A close finish
rnieht be that blow: a Win certain-
IV would be.

With -the. carrinaien trail
headine south after todav. Carter
can mount an almost insurm'oun-
table lead over Kennedv if Ken-
nedv doesn't slow down some of
Carter-'s momentum.

Carter's carnnaien staff will not -
concede Ke'nnedv's home state to
him without a fieht. Thev know
how devastatine a close finish
would be f� Kehnedv's camnaign
and are countine on endorse-
ments of kev state officia .Is to helo
Carter's cause.

In the -final analvsis. there is lit-
tle to be won and a ereat deal to
be lost for the candidates runnine
in the Massachusetts t)rimarv.
The kev word for the dav is not
winnine or han aing, close: it is sur-
vival.-

even win his strongest states. It
would also reduce Bush's winner
image to next to'aothim

The candidates have been
working to win over a large arout)
of new voters who once favored
Bush but are noW uncertain after
his New Hamos-hixe defeat-.
Senator Howard Baker sees these
voters as -his to gain: but
Anderson and keazan'have dif-
ferent ideas.

Baker. who earlier this week
backed off from a statement that
he needed a-third Mici finish or
better to remain in the race. has
been feverishlv-trv-ine to D'TV.awax
as manv votes as nossible fro"n
Georize Bush most of last week.
But in the last few davs. he has
been conc'entratine'his efforts on
obtaining a strong finish in the
Vermont nrimarv. also being held
todav. Baker would like to' beat
Bush in Vermont.-and r)erhaDs
win outrip-ht'bv defeating Reagan.

Anderson is hoping for his best
finish vet in the Massachusetts
nrima'rv., A strong fin�ish seems
likelv for him in this state due to
the enthusiastic suvt)ort he is

Lovv a - dedid
To the Editor:

I 'feel that Prof. Francis Low.-
the new Provost. was uniu'stlv
niali-ened in The Tech's editorial.
of Feb. 26. It is true that Prof.
Low has a "lone nersonal
backeround in research ad-
rninistration." -it is also- true.
however. that Prof. Low -has'
tauaht undergraduates. and
tauoht them it-ell.

I had the measure of leirninp-
uuantuni t)hvsics (8.04-8.05) from
Prof. tow in 1976. He succeededSculom rePU ie
To the editor:

I find Dean Holden's decision
to force the removal of Elizabeth
Cavicchi's water sculpture from
the Student Center (The . Tech
2 /29 /80). verv disturbing. For his
decision is n6t. iust aludement on
whether it narticularlv beautiful
work should remain in its loca-
tion. but a comment on the
Priorities of the Institute. It took
Ms. Cavicchi nianv months to-
create her piece and the long- time
snent is reflected in its aualitv.
Most, who have seen it are amazed
that such a fine work should be
situated in. such a sinaularlv.
sterile location. Thus it seems
ironic that Ms. Cavicchi. havina
shared such a fine creation with

Ated t her
in makina auanturn'-labite corn-
nrehensible (no easv.1ask). He lec-
Wred his class with enthusiasm.
presentine nhilosor)hical imWica-

,tions as well as -mathematical
derivations. He reallv cared about-
his students. a rareoualitv amone
nr(fesors. at MIT.

I for one have no qualms about
Prof. Low's concern for un-
deraraduate education. I am han-
r)v -,about his annointment and am
confident he'll do a P-ood iob.

- Marv S, Haim '80

Wits a horne
the Institute. is 'now -beiniz
badaered for her P-enerositv.

For how can the-same Institu-
tion that, to& areat'. and not
alwavs successful risks in the con-
struction -of such unconventional
subiects as Kresee,.Auditoriuni.
Baker House. ankthe manv
nieces of -controversy ial modern
artwork that- litter the camous.
not extend thesliahtest assistance
to a work of Its own -students? I
uree anvone who has not seen

-Ms. Cavicchi's work to do so as
uuickiv as nossible. and for those
who share mv concern. to express
their own dis'niav to the Dean's
Office for its lack of sensitivity to
both the feelinas of Ms. Cavicchi

land the beautv of her work.
James Zaorski

'T
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30
As the closibe ceremonies of the Winter Olvn-Lniad fade into

the nast. the attention of the snorts-niinded nublic turns out of
habit to Moscow. Yet this summer's Games have been thrown
into doubt as a consequence of President Carter's oronosed
bovcott,

With the stand Carter has taken to bovcott the Games. it
would be a near political ininossibilitv for the US to Po to
MOSCOW Unless the international situation radically chanp-es.
Under these conditions. we fuliv sunnort the Free World
Games. even thouah the nanle is a bit self-indul2ent. The US
must acconimodate the athletes who have been orenarine
dillLentiv I'Or the chance to Lro to the Olvninics. and this
nronosed alternative would Drovide thern an athletic foruni.

It WoUld be ideal to send these hard-workine athletes to the
real Olvinnics. but it would be naive for us to enter in order to
keen the Olvninics anolitical. The Soviets were blatantly usinp-
the Olvim)ics as a oronatanda tool lone before thev invaded
Alalianistan. School-aLled children are beinp- taken out of
Moscow to nrevenL their exnosure to the decadent West. while
Soviet 11LIthorities have increased their crackdown on dissidents
Such as Sakharov. The Russians are also olannine to ban all
western newsmaners front beinp distributed in the Olvilinic Vil-
laae durine the Games.

It is oreciseiv this Soviet eninhasis (yn the nronap-anda value of
the Ganies that allows the US to nrotest the invasion of
Afallanistan so effectively bv the bovcott. We ap-ree that this in-
vasion should be protested as stronpiv as possible. even thouell
it is regrettable that the athletes have to suffer.

Mb 01,
S

AN

An ,accreditation team front the New, Enaland Association of
Schools and Colleaes recentlv release'd a- thoroup-h. forceful
renort oil the educational nroa-rarn at MIT. based on their visit
to the I institute last Anfil. The renort. while eninhasizine MIT's
strone noints. was also honest in nointina out nroblenis such as
tile "crisis of' transition" in the humanities department. aiii-.
hiLulties in the establishment of interdiscit)linarv centens. and
the hiah-nressure MIT environment.

It is therefore surnrisine'to find the renort concludinp- that
1z the onIv oroblems that the Visitina Tearn discovered which
were not alreadv under attack or well-known to the administra-
tion were relatively minor ones." Such a elossv endine'to a frank
renort comes, across as a bitter disannointment and. auite
holiestlv. a con-out'

'rile bodv of the renort. nrinted, in last week:s Tech Talk. is
full of' useful and candid suimestions, for ininrovinp- the aualitv
ol' both life and education at MIT. 'Bv assertina in the closina
rcmarks, that the nroblenis identified are all under control.-
however. the Visitine Tea'm effectively destrovs the'credibilitv of
their recommendations. as well as much of the chance for future
minrovement.

We Can onIv hone that students. facultv. and the administra-
tion will take the tinle to read the renort in its entiretv and
choose to draw their own conclusions. rather than sinir)lv ac-
centino the blithely -ontimistic closina remarks of the Visifinp
Teilln. 'File nroblems identified in the report are. as noted. not
uninanaaeable. but serious in nature.. Thev will not be
.. i�ianaaed-. however. sininiv bv assumine that thev are beine
dezill with. 0

' o a "s pri ar. 
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| - Undergraduate Support 1980
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every undergraduate student. These committees hold regular
meetings, usually weekly. Many also divide into subcommit-
tees when several issues are being considered.

Presidential committees deal with the operations and ac-
tivities of the Institute. They sometimes' involve not only
faculty, students and administrators, but also other employees
and the surrounding community. Students serving on these
committees are almost always full voting members. Most
committees meet weekly with others -meeting only once per
term.

The Corporation Joint Advisory Committee on Inlstitute
Wide Affairs was created by the Corporation to keep it advised
of important issues on the MIT campus. The committee has no
specific issue which it must address. In the past it has
reviewed im~portant issues including the selection of the new
president. Meeting frequency depends on the issue currently

being investigated. I
The Coop Board of Directors includes. many persons from

the MVIT community. the board has asked the LI.A. Nomina-
tions Committee to suggest two students whose names will be
endorsed by the Coop on the spring ballot. The students, as all
other members, are paid as full board members of the Harvard
Cooperative Society. Meetings are held regularly about once a
month, and more frequently if members are on subcommittees.

In addition to those listed below there are several commit-
tees of the Undergraduate Association. Membership, i's either
open or by committee hearing. Each committee holds several
meetings during the term which may involve' up to several
hours per week. Contact the U. A. Office for more inforarntion
on any of these committees.

This supplement contains descriptions of all the Institute
committees with -undergradu~ate members. Though there are
many additional committees (all the Institute Committees have
short descriptions published yearly in Tech Talk) these include
ones in which students play an integral part. The student
members are either specifically required in 'the Rules and
Regulations of thte Faculty or are requested by the committee
chairman or perosn '.to whom the committee reports.

This insert is intended to make available to-interested stu-
dents a short description of all committees requesting un-
dergr aduate support. Included are names of chairpersons and
the current student members. Should more -information be
desired than is included here, these people should be able to
answpr any, questions. - In addition, all students serving on
these committees, have been requested to file report forms to
the Nominations Committee. Copies of these are kept on file in
the U.A. office and should soon appear inl the Student Center
Library. These contain useful information on what the various
committees have done in the past and what their current con-
cerns are. The majority of these committees receive their un-
dergraduate members through the Nomina~tions Committee of
the Undergraduate Association. However, some of the com-
mittees -select their own members'.

The following committees are those that currently have un-
de-rgriadulate members. All uindergraduates are eligible to hold
seats on these committees. There is usually no prerequisite to
serving-on a committee. In most cases the students play an in-
tegraO part in the committee and have full voting rights.

The Faculty Committees are- created by majority vote of the

faculty. These committees-deal with policy issues that affect

Faculty'COmmiffess
Committee on Academic
Performance-

This 'Committee is concemned with the
academic performance of undergraduates
and shall make recommendations to the
faculty on such matters as minimum
scholastic standards, examinations, -and
grading. TheCAP reviews student petitions
for late dropping and adding of subjects, and
various other requests. The committeee re-
quires a 'heavy time commitment, meeting
onte. a week during the term and for a period
of two -or- three days after the, end of the
term.

Chairman:
Janwe Dickson
Administrative Assist.
Bldg. 4-237
x 3-4164

-Student Members:
Janice Antoine '80
628 MacCormick
dJ5-8648

Sarah Axel '81.
601 Runkle
Senior House
dl 5-6651

Daniel Metzger"80
475 German House
di 5-7667

Co~mmIttee on Curricula
This committee's activities center on the

implementation of the General. I nstitute. re-
quirements and course curricula. They in-
clude:..

1. considering, proposals for changes in
the institute 'requirements, and making
suitable recommendations to the faculty,

-Of thifcomrnittee.^ If the findings of the com-
mittee include a recommendation that a sut-
dent be required to withdraw from -the In-
stitute, the recommendation with the
findings shall be reported to the President for
approval or disapproval; otherwise, the comn-
mittee is empowered to effect its recommen-
dations. There is a possibility of summer stu-
dent participation on this committee.

Chairman:

Prof. Leon B. Groisser
7-303
x(3-441 C}

Student members:
Charles Malacria '80
DU
526 Beacon Street
Boston, MA
536;-3931

Markus Whitley '80

526 Beacon Street
Boston, MA
536-393 1

Bob Schaffer '80
241 F Burton
di 5-8244

Committee one Educational
Policy

The Faculty Committee on Educational
Policy (which includes student members) for-
mulates and articulates overall educational
policy, sponsors educational experiments,
and coordinates much of the faculty's
business. CEP representatives are appointed
to other student com-mittees of the faculty.
The chairman of the faculty, is ex officio
chairman of the CEP.

Chairman:
Prof. Sheila Widnall
Bldg. 37-475

2.- acting--with--power, onwproposals for 
Science Distribution an'd- laboratory sub-
jects, 
3. acting with power on requests from in-
dividual students for exceptions to the
General Institute requirements,
4. acting with power on proposals for
changes in subjects of instruction,
5.- acting with power on proposals for new
curricula and changes in existing curricula.
and
6. reviewin~g reports by departments on
individual student's programs which in-
clude major departures fromn an approved
curriculum, and sumhmaries of all minor
departures.

Chairman:
Prof. Richard K(. Yamanioto
4-fl 575 TS
Rm. 409

Student members:
D~icke Gorman '81

526 Beacon Street
Boston, MA
.536-393 1

David Lingelbach '83
155 Bay State Road
Boston, MA

Lisa7 Htakela '82
425 McCormick
di 5-8565

Michaei Tindell '83
331 D Burton
dl 5-8304

Comamiftee on Discipline
This committee shall consider cases of al-

leged misconduct brought to its attention by
the Dean for Student Affairs.- An accused
student shall be given the opportunity to pre-
sent himself or herself in person at a meeting

II
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Presidential
Committees:-

Student members:
Charles Markham '81
SCH
532 Beacon Street
Boston, MA
267-9469

Markus Whitley '80
DU
526 Beacon St.
Boston, MA
536-393 1

Robert Willis III '82
AEP
1 55 Bay State Road
Boston, MA
536-3723

Committee on the Library
System

The committee shall formulate policy for
the administration of the Library System con-
sistent with the objectives of the. Institute. It
shall review budget allocations as prepared
by the Director of Libraries. It shall foster the
effective operation of the Library Advisory
Committees, which shall be appointed for
each of the libraries and reading rooms, and
shall seek the advice of the advisory comnmit-
tees on matters of policy where appropriate.

Chairman:
Prof. William M. Siebert
36-825

Student members:
Richard Fenton '83
ATO
405 Memorial Drive
Cambridge, MA
253-7764

Thomas Macdiarmid '80
1 53C Burton
dl 5-8178

Committee on Student
Affairs

This committee is concerned with student
life-and the quality of the learning and learn-
ing environment at MIT. The committee is
concerned with the range, availability, and
effectiveness of Institute-wide support ser-
vices to students and with the formal and in-
formal relationship between the institute and
the student. The committee serves as the
standintg faculty advisory board to the,Office
of the Dean for Student Affairs.

Chairman:
Prof. Arthur C. Smith
38-444
X 3-4603

Student members:
James Williams '81
DU
526 Beacon Street
Boston, MA
536-393 1

Law rence Voloshin '80
313 German House
494-8399
dl 5-7668

Jonathan Cohen '82
323H Burton House
dl 5-8287

Robert Steinberg '81
519 Baker
di 5-7269

Committee on
Undergraduate Admissions
and Financial Aid

The Committee is responsible for for-
mulating and reviewing policies on admis-
sion of all undergraduate students (including
college transfers but not students applying
for readmission) and on financial aid to sut-
dents, including undergraduate scholarships,
loans, and student employment. The Com-
mittee also shall exercise prior review of MIT

publications, and formal releases directed
toward the prospective undergr'aduate.stu-
dent.

Chairman:
Prof. James W. Mar
33-307
x3-2426

Student members:
Dan Shapiro '81
254C Burton
di 5-8263

Ingrard Behlau '82
547 Baker -
di 5-7297

Committee on the
Humanities, Arts,and'Social
Sciences Requirements

This committee shall review the structure
of the humanities, arts, and social science
curricula as they affect the undergraduate
body, and recommend 'changes to reflect
changing student interest and awareness.

Chairman:
Prof. Irwin Oppenheim
6-22 1
x3- 1478

Student members:
Lib King '80
42 Highland Ave No. 4
Somerville, MA
666-5364

Steven Schwartz '82
302 Baker
di 5-7302

i

Athletic Board
The Athletic Board, composed of facultV

members, alumni, students, and ex officio
members of the administration, is appointed
bv the President to advise on matters of
Policv and procedure related to the I nstitute's-
athletic program.

Chairman:
James W. Mar
33-30)7
x 3-2426

Student members:
Steven A. Aschkenase '81
616 Baker
dl 5-7366

Peter Lemme '80
626 Baker
dl 5-7376

David Noble '81
DU
526 Beacon Street
Boston, M\A
536-393 1

Nancy Robinson '81
414 Goodale
East Campus
dl 5-6489

George M. Dowd '81
LCA
99 Bay State Road
Boston, M\A
266-9272

Diane L. M\edved '80
406 M~cCormick
dl 5-8546

Steven J. Pettinato '80
LCA
99 Bay State Road
Boston, MA
266-9272

Resources
This Committee will advise the Provost

and the Director of Educational Video
Resources on policy matters concerning the

-use of television in educational programs and
in other activities on campus.

Chairman:
Prof. Robert I. Hulsizer
57 5-TS
x3-6075

Student member:
Neal Lippman
451 B Burton
dl 5-8402

Equal, Opportunity
Committee

This committee was established to give,
support, coordination and direction to the In-
stitute's programs -for equal'-employment and
educational opportunity. The committee ad-
vises the President and senior academic asnd
administrative officers on' matters-Ipertaining

Com~mentement
Committee.

'This committee, composed of members of
the faculty, administration,:and student body,
has. charge of the arrangement and conduct
of commencement exercises.

Chairman:
Prof. Gerald L. Wilson -
38-40 1, -x3-4601 or
10- 172, x3-4630

Students:- 
Kate Mulroney- '80
ex officio, President
Class of 1980'
355 Massachusetts Avoe:-
Cambridge, MA
x 3-6799-

Ken Turkewitz '80
415 Lawrence -New House
dl -5-75'35

Community, Service'-Fund
Boa~rd

The -Communlity Service Fund provides
financial assistance to MIT people who are
engaged in volunteer community service and
action pro jects. The Fund is manag-ed by a
Board of Trustees representing faculty, ad-
ministration, studen~ts, -Techrnbo og Matrons,
Technology Wives, Lincoln Laboratory
employees, trustees, and alumni. The Board
perfo'rms two key functions:

1.- solicits contributions from all members
of the Institute community, and--additional
donations and 'rants from routside
sources, and.
2.' reviews proposals by Institute groups
for the use of funds on MIT-related com-
munity'servioe. projects.

.Cheariman:
Gregory S9mith (Corporation)
2013- 141 .. I
x3- 5049 -

Dean Peter Pi Gil
E52-484
x3-7167 -

Student members:
Frank-li-luskon
PKS-
530 Beacon) St.
Boston, MA
266-2968

Douglas Pape
21 0 Walcott
East Campus
di 5-6255

Dera Gray
629 McCormick
dl 5-8649

Advisory Committee to
Educational Video
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to- equal 6pporturiy,.--reviewing' existing
-programs& and recommending now ones.

Chairman: 
Prof. Michael-S. Feld
6-00-9X
x3-7700

Student members:
Presently Vacant

Co~m-m-ifttd non the, Hobby
Sho-p.-

The commi ttee encourages and promotes
thel.use of- the~Hobby-Shop by-the-MIT corn-
munity. The, committe 'refers to -choose its
own membership, -from -those--un-
dergraduates actively involved in-the. Hobby
Shop and expressing a- desire to work on the
committee.,

Chairman':,
Prof. Benjamin L. Averbach
1 35082
x3-3320

Student mtember:
David W. Gailus
SCH
532 Beacon St.
Boston, MA
262-3 192

IAP Policy. Commwittee
This committee--was established to deal

with policy matters and the continued
evaluation of the Independent Activities
Period, and work~closely witch the Committee
on Education'al. Poli~cy in~reie'wing I AP within
the context ~of t'he_. to'ta_' a'ca'demic environ-
ment. It reports fully to the faculty at inter-
vals of not more than four years.

Chairman:
Prof. Woodie C. Flowers
3-453
x3-6234

Student member:^ - F-q -
Libby Peralta
1 14 Bemis
East Campus
di 5-6174

Committee on the Use of
Humans as Experimental
SubjectsI

The committee is responsible for review-
ing every research project utilizing humrans
as research subjects, and for devising effec-
tive procedures to assure the adequate
review of all protocols. Its principal role is ad-
visory and educational, with the expectation
that investigators will find it advantageous to
make use of its advice and help.

Chairman:
Prof. -Bernard S. Gould
56-511
x3-4718

Student member:
Stephen A. Vaughn
637 Baker
di 5-7387

Committee on the Visual
Arts

The committee acts as an advisory body
for all aspects of the visual environment and
arts at MIT. Its work includes revibw of and
advising on plans for exhibitions at Hayden
Gallery, for public lectures, and for major
visual arts events; and advising on acquisi-
tions policy for MIT and on major acquisi-
tions for the MIT art collection.

Chairman:
Prof. Boris M~agasanik
56-423
x3-2637

Student members:
Leigh J. Passman
TDC
372 Memorial Drive
Cambridge, MA
494-8300)

Adele A. Tutter
856 Mass.-Ave. Apt. 5
Cambridge, MA
864-9459

Wellesley-MIT Joint,0
Committee

The committee monitors and coordinates
the Wellesley-MIT Exchange Program to en-
sure that it consitutes a meaningful diver-
sification in the learning experience of the
undergraduates of both schools.

Chairman:
Prof. Kenneth M. Hoffman
2-f236
x3-4389

Student member:
David W. Strauss
SCH
532 Beacon St.
Boston, -MA
262-3 192

Women's Advisory Board
This advisory committee is representative

of many women at MIT. Its members are
elected from various constituencies and from
various areas of the Institute. The committee
works with and advised the Special Assistant
to the President and the Chancellor for
Women and works on areas of concern to
the constituent groups and serves as a com-
munications link with her office.

Chairwoman:
rotating

Student member:
Amy C. Bauer
313 Walcott
East Campus
dl 6-6358

S-tuldent members:
David E-. Plotnick
225 Baker-
di 5-7225

Gwendolyn M. Wise
355 Mass. Ave.
Cambridge, MA
354-3529

Prelaw Advisory Board
The council serves as a subcommittee of

the Committee on Preprofessional Advising
and Education. It-is composed of a group of
advisors specially sele~d. on the basis of
professional backegrounid and interest in legal
education, and concerns itself- primarily with
the approach to involvment in legal educa-
tion of MIT students.

Chairman:
Prof. J. D. Nyhart
E52-544
x3- 1582

Student members:
Markc D. Copman
SAE
484 Beacon St.
Boston, MA
266-841 8

Alison B. Kutchins
353B Burton
di 5-8332

Committee on Privacy
This committee examines the policies and

procedures of the Institute, conocerning the
colleciton, security, disclosure, and use of in-
formation, including that obtained for ad-
ministirative purposes or in the course of
behavioral research.

Chairman:
Prof. Jefferv A. Mieldman
E53-325
x3-4932 ^ .. h.

Student member:
-- Thomas -C. Macl~iarrid

"I53C Burton
di 5-8178

Student Act:ivities
Development Board

The Student Activities Development
Board in its present form was established in
19,70,to allocate funds to student and com-
munity activities for items of capital equip-
ment and the expense involved in minor
space changes. Applications for funds are~
solicited four times each year, usually in
September, November, January, and M~arch.

Chairman:
Prof. Denneth C. Russell
8-21 1
x3--3328

Student members:
Cynthia M. Bedell
177 Harvard St. Apt. 1
Cambridge, MA
864-4738

Steven Hl. Berez
A125 MacGregor
di 5-9269

Thomas R. Colten
LCA
99 Bay State Rd.
Boston, MA
536-6834

Jonathan 0. Hakala
E322 MacGregor
di 5-9420

Hong-Kien Onbg
133G Burton,
di 5-8133

I I

.

Committee on In'ternational,
Institutional Commit ments

The-committee shall review the scale and
nature of M IT's international contractual
commitments for education:-and/or-research
or service (whether at MJT: or abroad) and
report to the faculty. The committee shall
stand ready on request to consult-with the
administration or faculty initiators-of projects
that involve such international institutional
commitments. The committee shall make a
final report at the~ end of -its term. This report
shall include a recommendation as to the
committee's continuation on a permanent
basis.

Chairman:
Prof. Daniel M. Holland
E52-252A
x3-7 1 59
Student member:
Helene Kauder
205 Runkle
Senior House
dl 5-6615

Medical Advisory Board
This board serves as a communications

link between the Medical Department and its
users. Its 'objectives are, to keep the MIT
community informed~of the services available
through the Mn!edical Department, and to
receive criticisms and suggestions for the
modificaiton or addition of services to meet
the changing needs of the community.

Chairperson:
Prof. Lisa A. Steiner
1 6-61 1
x3-6704
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Corporation 
Committee:-
Corporation Joint
Advisory Committ~ee on
Iristitute-Wide Affairs

The purpose of this committee is to as-
sociate with. the Corporation a broadly
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representative-group at the Institute to which
the Corporation can -turn for, consideration
and advice on Institute-wide matters re-quire--
ing Corporation attention, such as the long-
range planning of M-IT's campus, the
improvement of the institutional environ-
ment, and MIT's relations with Cambridge
and metropolitan Boston. The Corporation
Joint Advisory Committee provides and ad-
ditional means for bringing representatives of
the student body, both graduate and un-
dergraduate, and of the faculty into regular
communication with the Corporation on mat-
ters not normally handled by either of these
groups which are of long-range importance
to the entire Institute community. CJAC also
servis, to acquaint the MIT community more
fully with the role and work of the Corpora-
tion. CJAC does not in any way modify the
role of the existing Corporation Vistiting
Committees.

Chairman:
Gregory Smith (Corporation)
2013- 141
x3-5049

Student members:
Jonathan 0. Hakala
E322 M~acGregor
dl 5-9420

Kevin D. Campbell
132A Burton
dl 5-8124

_ ~PAGE 4 THE TECH NOMINATIONS COMMI

Advisory Committee on
Shareholder Responsibility-

This committee reviews shareholder
proposals under consideration by corpora-
tions in which MIT holds shares of stock, and
makes such recommendations to the Cor-
poration as it should cast its proxy.

Chairman:
D. Reid Weedon Jr.
3-22 1
Arthur D. Little Inc.
Cambridge, MA

Student member:
Christopher L. DeMarco
406 Franklin St.
Cambridge, M\/A
547-3965

iI
., 

Coop -Board of Directors-
The board shall--serve at the main govern-

ing body of the Harvard Cooperative Society,
-and shall. direct .,the operations of the
Cooperative to reflect the best interests of
the shareholders. Students senve as full
board members. Those nominated will be
placed on the ballot for Coop Spring Election.

Chairman:
*Prof. James D. Bruce
10-219
x3-3103

Student members:
Charles- R. M~arkham
SCH
532 Beacon St.
Boxston, MA
267-9469

Daniel Shapiro
254C Burton
dl 5-8263

by NomComm that must be filled in and returned to the U.A.
office no later than 4PM on March 7. These will ask for
preliminary information on which the interviews will be based.

-At these hearings the Nominations Commnitiqq -Woill first
review the~ scheduled committee. Time commitments 'and.

length of the student term will be among the items distussed.
After this the NomComm will interview all interested students
at the hearing. Once the students have been placed` in
preferential order, the person in charge of the cormnittee will
be notified to- contact the student when his/her -tr-m begins.

This spring -the Nominations Committee will be askinq all
students interested in the committees below to attend the
hearings as scheduled. Any interested undergraduate I s eligi-
ble to fill a seat on one or more of these committees. In the
past there have been from no interested students Per seat to
as manv as five or more. A few committees have had vacant
seats for almost a vear.

If interested in one of these committees please call the U.A.
Office (x3-2696) between 1 1 AM and 4PM to reserve time for
an interview. There are also short information forms requested

I

i

Other:

How to Obtain a Seat on an Undergr aduateaCmite

Term 1980 Hearing ScheduleSpring
All hearings will be March 8, in Room 400 of- the Student Center

2:30pm Student Activities Development
Board ~ o

3pm Wellesley-MIT Joint Committee

3:30pm Committee on Educational Policy

4pm Committee on the V/isual Arts

.4:30pm Committee on Academic
Performance

5pm Committee on the Use of
Humans'as Experimental
Subjects

5:30pm Lobby 7 Committee

Committee on Student Affairs

Equal Opportunity Committee

Committee on Discipline

Committee on Privacy

C:ommittee on 'the Humanities,
Arts .& Social Science
Requirements~

Medical Advisory Board

Corporation Joint Advisory
Committee on Institute-Wide
Affairs

IAP Policy Committee

10am

1 0:30am

1 Tarn

1 1:30am

12 noon

lpm

1 :30p~m

2pm

Call the UA Office for informnation on these hearings



[:~~d 98-rsietma -C-amtpaign: The -Candidts and the Issues
REPUBLICANS DEMOCRATS

Candidate:'. Anderson Baker Bush Connally Crane Reagan Bon Carter Kennedy
H~omel^State: ^ > Illinoi exs Texas Illinois California California Georgia M\ass.

Age, - : .--- 57 _54 56 63 49 69 41 55 48
Defense:- Bell
MX Missile I;.- No Yes ~ -Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes No

PanmaCanal'Treaty N ie ysbo No No No ?? Yes Yes

SALT I I - -- Yes -No No No No No Yes Yes Yes
B1 Bomber -- No -Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No N~o No
Draft Registration. No Yes .'Yes No No, No No Yes No
OlymniRoci -t Yes Yes a Yes Yes Yes No . Yes ?
Neutron Bomb.-Research 1§Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 11No No No l

Energy! 
Decontrol of Oil Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes N'o
Easing Environmenmtal Regula-;-.

tion to allow coal burning - No No Yes e Yes Yes Yes No No No
Nuclear-Energy Development' Yes Yes yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes No,
Windfall Profits Tax. . Yes Yes Yes No Nlo No ?? Yes Yes 
Gas Rationing || N o .N oNo No ||Yes No Yes-|

Economy:
Kermp-Roth Tax Cut ~ ~No Yes No Yes Yes Yes ?? No No
Wage and Price Controls NIo No No No No No No No Yes '

Balanced Budget Amend-
ment 10 No Yes No No Yes Yes 11Yes Noe X

Social Issues:. 
Gun Control Yes, No No No No No No No Yes
.Schoo'I Bu~sing Yes No No . NIo No No ?? -Yes Yes
Federally Funded Abortions Yes Noo No No No No Yes Nlo - No

-Amend. Prohibiting Abortions No No No NoYes Yes No No No
Federal Aid to Popor to Offset.

Rising Energy ots-.Ys Yes Yess Yes NoYes . YesYe . Ys

Equal Rights Amendmnent Yes -Yes Yes .Yes No No Yes Yes Yes
ERA Time Lim'it Extension Yes No,~ No No -No' No Yes Yes 'Yes
National Hdealth Insurance - oNo No, No No No_ Yes Yes Yes

I

CAMPUS INTEERVIEWS
Marc'h 1 7

If unable to interview at this time, send your resume in confidence to: Mike
Smith/34 Forest, M.S. 12-3/Aftleboro, MA 02703.-

-4 .

L
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7 Unable to determine position dt-.press time ,
7?? Governor Br~own's campaign staff-'would not give a positionl on this issue

to - i ~~., !. I iC . . -, - -_. - v ,ie , M '' - i ~Campus eviews

^ ~~ What-You Need--
.I

You should have a BS or MS degree in one of the following:
- Electrical Engineering Mqchanical Engineering9

Metallurgical Engineering Engineering Mechanics 
- MIVA Bwith Technical Ungraduate Plastics Engineering

- Industrial Engineering

Engineering Physics
Ceramics Engineering
Computer Science

253-2906

Sales (Technical)-
Manufacturing Engineering
Management Information System
Solid-state Controls
R&D
Purchasing
Manufacturing Supervision
Electro-mechanical Design
Marketing (Technical)
Industrial Tech Services
Quality Assurance
Electronic Design

Production Material Control
Thermal Systems
Special Metals
Product Design
Metallurgical Process Engineering
Electronic Circuit Design
Test Equipment Design
Design Automation
Software and Hardware Development
Digital/'Analog Design
Mechanical Packaging

Graduate from college
s et a job
Get married'
Start a family
Get promote d
Retire at 65.-

Graduate from college--
Join Peace Corps or VISTA
Travel & experience the
world

Get a job, g'et married, etc.
Retire at 65.

41

TEXAS INST RUIMEN TS
I NCORPORATED

An equal opportunity employer M/F

THE ASIA SOCIETY'S PERFORMING ARTS PROGRAM
prewonfts'THII tit *t-@-t-9 <'F 

DANCERS AND MUSICIANS a
from the 

KItNGDOMb of llfUTANAdal 

MIT Guest Ardst Series 

'March 9,-1980 - 8pm 

Mor'ss Hall, Walker

Free --
What We Do

The Metallurgical-Materials Division has the unique ability to fabricate clad metals
and has pioneered in the application of these layered materials which offer properties not
available in single metals or alloys. Products range from corrosion-inhibiting trim for

.automobiles to precision parts for integrated circuits and electrical connlectors.
Tito Control Producets Division adds value to Tl's clad metals and semiconductor
businesses by employing both kinds of products in a wide range of electromechanical and
electronic controls. These bontrols include motor protectors, relay precision switches,
circu~it-breakers, automotive choke controls, and wide range of specialty products.'

^ - - ~Areas of Activity

Information-:

Some People Other People

The choice is yours
Seniors sign up nowt for interviews. at
Career Planning & Placerient, Center;
Pcomn 1 2-170. Interviews will be
ibd, March 19, 9:00 tEo 4:30.

General infraction available at booth ,
1ob of Building - #1, Mach - 19.
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* o. malft dolb. lamb, - *

Hugh Blumnenfeld '80 and Joy Weiss '81 were the winners of this year's Talent
Show, held.Fridav night in the Sala de Puerto Rico. (Photo by Jonathan Cohen.)
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Committee on International Institustional Commitments
Advisory Committee on Shareholder- Responsibility
Advisory Committee to Educational Video Resourees
Prelaw Advisory Committee
Committee on Educational Policv

Applicants will only be interviewed by ap'point-
ment. Please call Sharon Lee, Nominations
Chairperson at the Graduate Student Council
Office x33195n
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Ininesreveal the icv Oueen - D'Anna Fortunato.
The Swineherd. David Arnold. arrives and
sines "The Swineherd's Aria" loudlv.
clearlv. and nowerfuliv. Bv this stage. one
is well aware of the beautiful noetic cadre
of both music and text. from the olav bv
W. B. Yeats. In resnonse to Arnold's asser-
tiveness'. Fortunato's Oueen drives herself
to realms of nassion. surrounded.bv the
hvnnotic music. "I would not harmi vou."
she sines. accomranied bv a drawn out
urgent violin: the strings build un to a
fren.v. as if the world were tumbling awav.
Though establishing a strong vocal
nresence. Fortunato's diction was unfor-
tunatelv not un to Arnold's.

After the Swineherd's decatitation.
dancer Goodman takes over as Oueen. but
her dancing anneared cramped. Cobb.
however. was effective as the Oueen's voice
after this noint: Scown was snine-chillina
as the head. Hiehlv svmbolic words and
music in lvrical unitv brought the tiece to a
close.

As in the Stravinskv piece. individual in-
strurnental nlaving was excellent. Dean
Anderson made a particular contribution
to the tension on rercussion. and there
were some interesting effects bv Randall
Hodakinson. niano. Harbison has a great
abilitv to transmit emotion to the audience.
to coniure un images. And his music is
beautiful.

Jonathan Richmond

l

I

II I

I

II 

interviews on Tuesday, March
in room 4-159 & 4-161 starting
the following committees:

Faculty Committees:

Committee on Library Systems

Presidential Committees:
Medical Advisory Board
Equal Opportunity Committee
Committee of the Visual Arts
IAP Policy Committee

11, 1980
at 5.-00pm for

Full Moon s
Stravinsk v's The Soldier's Tale was

presented With ItfIT Profksssor John Har-
hison'.s opera, Full Moon in Karch in this
ruear's Abramowfitz Memorial Concert.
nre ented Fehruarli 28 at John Hancock
Hall.

T/7e Soldier's Tale. oripinaliv written to
be Performed on a tour of Swiss villages.
was nresented in an English version bv
M ichael Fiein-old. The words were snoken
rather than sunset though Reader Mikhail
Druhan vereed near the boundaries of
song. melting the commentarv into the
music. Mike Herter nerformed the role of
the Soldier with anlornb. Micki Goodmian
wits aI doll-like Princess. but towering
above these two actors in terms of ner-
sonalitv was Eric Benson as The-Devil.
Trulv wicked and slv. he wended his wav
into the Soldier's soul. The look in his eves.
the mioverinents of his finders snelledjiust
one word... evil. Energetic and arrogant.
Benson's nerforimance was snellbinding.
The Boston Musica Viva. Richard Pittman
conductina. provided a taut accomnani-
inent. and the violin nlaving of Nancv
Cirillo. snritelv and stronga was esneciativ
noteworthy.

Full MoonJI1 in Marc"h nroved to be auite
interesting. It onens with two oriental-tvne
.lttendants - Chervl Cobb and Kim
Scown - singing an introducoryv song.
durina which the inner curtain is onened to

Intercity Cares ol
for I n

Elderly, ChildrenDisabled
In their own homes inm your community.

YO U earn extra cash.
3%.

YOU are part of a TEAM that gives the
BEST GARE. Because we are bigger and
better than any other Homemaker Agency
in Massachusetts, we give YOU and the
people you care for the best agency support.

IntWcity H l n1ker SW*169, I=
An whual opportunity employer

Call 321-6300 C23-521 0

GRADUATE STUDENT COUNCIL
'INTERVYIEWS'9

FOR SEATS ON PRESIDENTIAL
s FACULTY COMMITTEES
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s 0 fts date b ece~Palo, is a IWay o i~
on the beautiful San Francisco Peni~nsula.

L~ockheedb Missiles & Space Company has opportunities for talented and dedicated profes-
sionals eager for challenge, responsibility and the rewards to match, We're involved in
meaningful programs in such diverse dreas as ocean systems, space systems, energy and
environmoental systems, remotely piloted vehicles, and information systems,-

We're located in one of the most beautiful areas in the nation - Sunnyvale, California,
where year 'round pleasant weather, great outdoor activities, and the cosmopolitan
lifestyle of San Francisco and San Jose are just short drives away. The: benefits are great,
the career growth opportunities even greater. Sound interesting? If so, then investigate the
exciting opportunities available nlbw for COMPUTER SCIENCE & ENGINEERING GRADUATES.
(Aeronasutical Electrical * Meclhanical).

Our cereentative will be on campuss
Mon.. &t Tues., March IO & II

if unable to.,contact our representative, please forward your: inquiry to College Recruiting
Manager, P.O. Box 504, Su~nnyrvale, CA4 94086. We are an eq~ual opportunity affirmative ac-
601~n employeeie. U.S. Citizenship is required.
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B*--Ric4,-AUC'rhu9 :`' ·-cornoeftiors
The, MI~T 6isto -'team, has set' White '80 

two colleare and one iunior record Showalteri
this season. two of them' in Sun- Seidma'n'8
dav's National Rifle Association stannda rd -
(N RA) competition. In additiom, scores from
Tech- swept the tearn'comretition b~e companr
in this Saturdav's collegiate sec- other co-11
tional tournament. nroduce na

The Engineer& have been KAN~hl In thee
successful in each of the~ir areas or Leageue'. th
comnetition. in the New England leads the A
Intercollegiate Pistol League. the record., -Th4-
oremnier nistoll leaeue in the led bv can
countrv. thaev are ~well on their '80 and~hia9
wav to retaining their status-as the '80. is in fir
number one -civilian team in the sion with a
country. In Satlardav's cobe'eiate Last naor
sectionals. lMIT n laced'firft 'a'g a of 'lXieksohi.
team in all three of the events: and Wahite
free. standrard.'_and air nistol. Jim leeiate rec(
Showalter '80, Dlaced first in bcoth', with -a scor,
the: free and air nistol individual, Sundaiv.

wnite. anu

Ileeiate sectionals to
ational rankines.
Greater Boston Pistol
he MIlT varrsity team
A division with a 10-3
ae iunior varsity team.
wtain Jonas Aleksonis
Lyh-scorer Cathv Granai
irgt place in the D divi-
an IB 1-2 record.
inth. the four-m~an team
nis. Giranai. Showalter.,.

set a new N RA col-
-ordl in the free DiStOl
ire of 1812 of 240d0. Ona
Seidman. Showalter.
d Ari WVinchiencharoen

)r
f
i
8

rr

~ts threeIr i r co in
in. and captain~ Bob" '80 broke the NRA four-man col- division (under 20 vears of age).
Finished second behinrrd legia~te center-fire record. whichm NRA competitions. like the
in these two events:. Ed M IT had set earlier this vear. with, one this Sundav. are held once a
i I nilaced second in the a tallv of 2254 of a nossible 2400. unronth as nreliminarv tryouts for
pistol event. Their Finaliv. John Blascovich '82. the national finals, which will be

'n this tournament will Srpencer W~ebb '83. and Duncan held in Phoenix this June. The
red to scores from all Hughes '83'set a new three-man winners in the national comneti-

States if an Olvmnic teann is to be
selected.

N\eedless to sav. it has been a
verv successful season for the
MIT shooters. traditionally one
of Tech's strone teams. MIT has
hald thirteen All-AA~mericanms in the
1970's.center-fire record in the iunior

I -d L~ 
tion would represent the Ulnited

'Am-ronautical * Electrical * Mechanical)

Fencrs 6OmO in- NEes's
IMena's fencing -- MIT soundilv establish" it~iself as the best teanl in
New Enieland in this Saturdav's chaninionshins at Brown. Not on~v did
the Engineers defeat~everv team in New England during the regular
season. but MiIT captured the New England Chamnionshin teaml title
for the 12th straiight vear. winning all 6-0 bouts in the teaml coninretition
(ten bouts ner man.- two men ner weapon). MIlT also olaced five of the
six fencers in the ton~two, places in each, weanon. Cantain Gelorge
Gonzales-Rivas '80 took first in sabre. Eric D~ebevs '82 and Jimt Freitah
181 nlace~d First and second in foil. and John Rddrieuez'80 and Geof-
frev Pinaree e'81 finished one and two in enee.

snndosr track -Paul Neves `83 blaced -secondg in the 100)0-vard run
with a time, of 2: 10.3 in the'NVew England Chamnionshins at Boston
Universitv this Saturdav and thus duaifined for the N ational Colleeiate
Charnnionshins in Detroit later this month. MIT's two-mpile relav tearn:
cantain Chris DeMarco '80. Jack Martin '80. Jeff Lukas '82. and
Neves: olaced seventh and set a n'ew MIT record of 7:41.67. Though bee
did not nlace in'the comnoetition. Martin Tavlor '83 set a new MIT
freshman record in the triple iumn -with a 45'· 1 3 /4" lean.

PistPol - M-aIT shooters-set two NRA records' this.Sunda-v and swept.
their colleeiai~'sectionals on Saturdav. Jim §howalter '80 placed first in
both free and air nistol..
Men'~s qvrnfiastics - MIT rr laced fourth in the New England
Charnnionshins this Saturdav in duPont. Linus Kellv '82 and -Bob
Lucero '80 nlaced third and fourth in the noninie horse. Harv Petek
'80 n paced fourth in the still rings. and -Mlark McOuain '82 tied for Fifth
in the Iboine horse vault.

vL

The UbA News,~s~ appears in Th~e Tech on most
Tuesday issues. It acts as a voice of the
Und e-rraduate Student Body. Space is available to
camnpus orclaniza~tionas for annaouncemnents. All sub-
missions s hould be sent to the UA Newvs Editor,
Chris MaceKenzie, on the Friday prior to the issue in
which the announcement is to appear. Deliver all

`submissions to the UA Office.

Sprin VVAemkend '80
The MIT Sprinq Weekend Committee needs

help! Please call the UA office x3-2696 to siqn up.

President Carter is ou'shinq for a raise of the in-
terest rate on student loans. The current rate is
seven percent - Carter wdants tos raise it to sixteen
prc~ent, one percentage point over the Treasurrv
Bill rate. This is part of a proposal beinqc consideredd
bv the President to chanqe thre current federal
financial aid svstem for students. At MIT, where
loans constitute a particularly larqe portion of the
financial aid qiven to students, this proposal ~hould
not be well receiveds. We need a student to coor-
dinate a postcard writinq driv8e to let President
Carter know how MIT students feel about this
proposal. Call Chuck Mlarkham at x2696.

Class of '83
Steve Lazar '81 will be coaching areshmen on

class projects in the coming spring season. If you
are inlterestedl, please cail~the UA offic@e, x3-2696.i
A luncheon will be scheduled soon.

CIAMss -of '82
The Class of 1982 oifficers wish to thank

everyone who helped with the sandwich sale. It
was a Fgreat success!

Clas-sof "81

The $49,000.00
Quaestion

If you were a UA officer, what would you do
with $49,000? Submit entries to Chuck M~arkham,
UAVP, in the UA Office, Room 401 of the Student
Center. Entry Deadline is A~pril 15, 1980 (Fedieral
Income Tax filinc1 deadline). The winner will receive
an appropriate share of the reserve fund.

Stop By
The UA has many projects in the workinqs.

Please call or stop by if you have any ideas or
would like to help. If vdu- have any comments or
suqqestions Please contact Jonathan H-akala
(UAP") or Chuck Markham ( UAVP) or leave a mes-
saq.e with th-e UA Secretary. The UA Office is
located on the 4th floor of the Student Center
room W20-401. Telephone is x3-2696.

e 0 & 0 *ng Graduates
;r

You've worked hard to get your degree.
You deserve: the best.

At·otrBa, Tedim Ia

L C C~CAAEw~mwA3
MISSILEldS & SPACE COMPANYB~AI

SCEP N116eting
SCEP will be holding a mneeting- on Thursday,

March 6, at 7:3OQrT) in Room 401 of the Studlent
Center. Refreshments will be served.

Agenda.
1. MemsbershirP
2. C.E.P. report
3, Academic@ Calendar Task Force
4. Student Participation in Acdmissions
5. Task Force on Studaent Life
16. Materials Science 3-0-5 courses
7'. Course Evialuation Guide Status report
8. Baker Award for Underqraduatee
Teachinqn

Loan Interest Rates
Nlay Double 

Finance oard
NleeS6n

The UA, Finance Board will hold a hearing on
Wednesdav, M0/archa 5, at 7:30pm in' room 400 of
the Studgrit Center..The purpose of this me~eting is
to fill several vacanlcies on the board. All interested
students should attend.

M~itchell Brook (Bexlev) and David Reeceboom~
(6U) -have been elected as the Gener'al Assemblv
Representatives to FinBoard..

Researchers
Needed

A few, students ar6 needed to do some in-
vestiqative researcha for the UA;VP at MIIT Archives
and Historical Collections. This endeavor should
prove to be quiite interesting. Call Chuck Markham
at x2696.

Junior, Nite
Thursdayv, M~arch 6

8:30om - ?
Burton Dininql Hall

F~ree Pizza, Beer, etc.
See you all there!
Valid ID required
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Four gymnasts take m edals-Iin NE's.
so W S9.t*4^ fi~B vt RB Rich Auchus ine vault in the second round.

i/+b.' '"-: "r ·:i.- g m -Co-cantain Harv Petek '80 

t Q:5fit ,,>>-sr-ffi9"z^-3 %'4' i*88=<z;- ' Z '>'>''i @0 The MIT men's gvmnastics vlaced fourth in the still rings I

v,*, ,,, ;,,^,%'.^H; ,',,,%'/jS,^9t,,<' ' L 'em i team Dlaced fourth in a field of with sc res of 8.15 and 8.2a
Soo,7 r Z / t or xc ̂ C.,c.,vc" We rive teams in the New England Petek was MIT's best Derformer

.sW a k^^w K .><~ °<R~c Chamnionshios. held in duPont in the all-around- com'etition.
this Saturdav. The Engineers did placing eighth with a total of

text ir" -s _sv,,N9 Jy.\,4 , S¢8;^['9%9, l~ualifv five evmnasts for the in- 40.35 voints.

I I

round- KelIN placed third with a
score of 8.10. iust 0.10 -oints
from the second place total. and
Lucero's 7.85 earned him fourth
nlace,

Coach Bruce Keeshin could
fiardlv express his elation at the
nerformances. the MIT evmnasts
nave. varticularlv those, of Kellv
and Lucero on the nommel horse
and -Petekc all-aroulnd. "Thev rose
to the, occasion."' he said. and en-
ioved some of the "best svorting
moments" of their careers. He
noted in closing that M IT's-bbest
oerformance was on the onlv 'a-
Daratus nermanenrtlv set uv in du-
P~ont, thf~e vommel h torse.

dividual competition. however.
and came awav with four medals.

.Mark McOuain '82 and Jiro
,Nakauchi '83 advanced to the in-
dividual competition in the long
horse vault with scores of 8.75
and 8.45. resoectivelv. in the team
competition. MeOuain tied for
fifth in this event with a score of
8.40 for his full-twistine handsr-,

Perhans Tech's best showing
came in the.oommel horse. Co-
caotain Bob Lucero '80 and Linus
Kellv '82 advanced to the- in-,
dividual competition with scores
of 7.05 and 7.45 resvectivelv.
Boih Kellv and Lucero came
throueh with superb. uninter-
ruoted routines. in the.second

E' , .. . _ . . ..v. - Z49.0..

MIT's Mark McQuain makes a Straddle Hecht dismount from the
horizontal bar at the 1 2th annual New Enqland Collegiate Gymnastics
Leaque Championships. (Photo by Jim Mihori)

Translations into your native language are
needed for industrial literature. You will be
well paid to prepare these translations on
an occasional basis. Assignments are
made according to your area of technical
knowledge.

We are currently seeking translatorsfor:
* Arabic C(hinese * Danish * Dutch
• Farsi * French * Ge era * Greek

htalian 9 Japanese * Korean
Norwegian *Polish * Poruguese

* Romanisan O Spanish * Swedish
and others.

Into-English translations from Russian,
East European languages and many
others also available.

Foreign language typists also needed.

Adll atis wor can be done in your homel

Linguistic Systems, Inc. is New England's
largest translation agency, located a block
north of the Central Sq. subway station.

For application and test
translation call Ms. Tabarie

8643900
keldaia, , 

* New York~~ -PRi.''7 ~aoto-onr

Aff

't

I
'
_,.

T'

Linguistic Systems, Inc.
116 Bishop Allen Drive
Cambridge, MA 02139

llpsr vaitantn Purr i shunner
car v adIIiCllWLaI at VWW1sc

Congratulations on owning the best
Detroit could manage. But, as you know,
even the best needs care occasionally. At
our garage we can do any mechanical or
body work your car requires, We have
most of the parts that tend to need
replacement in stock.

We also repair and maintain other
makes of American and foreign cars.

Come in (8 am-6 pm) or call for advice
and an estimate.

J s S AUTOMOTIVE
277 Northampton Street

(Next to Piano Fraft Guild)

267-0300

JAMESP. RHOGAN
The man who has put-the'science back into science fiction-now
he's done it again with THRICE UPON A TIME.
Time-communication isn't exactly time-travel; but it creates the same para-
doxes. And for scientist Murdoch Rioss. there are no easy solutions. A
gripping novel of time, probability-and destiny
Also by Hogan: INHERIT THE STARS
Scientists had finally found a Man in the Moon...but he was wearing a
space suit, was fully human and had been there for 50,000 years:
Where did he come from and how did he get there?
"Pure-science fiction...Arthur Clarke move over!"-Isaac Asimov
THE GENESIS MACHINE
The revolutionary unified field theory held all the answers--nd a
choice for man between destruction and vast new frontiers.
"Most theories in science fiction are mere wishful thinking. Hogan
invents & theory that might really work."-Marvin Minsky, -Professor
of Science, MIT.
THE TWO FACES OF TOMORROW
A super science thriller of the evolution of true machine intelli-
gence that required a drastic stimulus and produced a unique
entity with unexpected responses.

r= = = "WD" _ m _ m m l - r a- " I I 1
z Please send me _ copies of THRICE UPON A TIME (27518-7) |

at $2.25 each. _. _ INHERIT THE STARS (28907-2) at $1.95
t each, - - THE GENESIS MACHINE (27231-5) at $1.75 each. s

and -- _ - TWO FACES OF TOMORROW (27517-9) at $1.95 each. 0
I Enclosed is a check for .-- plus 50C per book to cover postage
I - and handling. (Add sales tax where applicable.) Mit B

JName -- !

Now on sale-$2.25
1 PUDLISHER

OF SCIENCE FICTION
AND FANTASY -

I Address _____ --._.-- .N N

, ICity __- --- -.~~-- I~-- State _. _. - Zip _. ____ -.
bII IP I II eeOMNIroJ-

I

Where paperbacks are sold or write to: Ballantine Books
Dept. AL. 201 East 50th St., New York, N.Y. 10022.

Today
Is the First Day
of the Rest of Your Life
You've heard that famous quote many times before, but it will-prob-
ably never be more meaningful than It is right now .. as you decide

what to do with your future. Because, what you decide now-both
the career you select and the company you choose-can influence
the course of your entire life. It's not an, easy decision to make.

You want an opportunity that"s challenging and rewarding. You want
recognition. You want to learn. And you want to contribute right from
the start. That's why we believe you'll want to investigaite the exciting
career opportunities available with Keydata Corporation.

We're a young, professional, computer services company, located in
major Cities, making our mark in the fastest growing segment oft he
computer industry. If you have a degree.in computer science, math,
engineerinig, business administration, accounting, or marketing, you
may qualify to train for a career in:

Marketing ' System Design
Application Programming

If you'd like to make the first day of the rest of your life a meaningful

step-not just for today, but for your f uture-we'd like to talk with you

on March 8, 1 980 our Interview date on your campus, or Contact our

College Relations' 1epartment directly;

Your

~I .
foreignlanguage

ability
is

valua, ble!

KEYDATA CORPORATION
College Relations
20 William Street, Wellesley, Mass. 02181
An Equal Opportunity Employer MIF

Atlanta * Boston e Chicago a Cliton,NJ * Hartford, CT

STUDENT TYPISTSI
PART TIME

OR FULL TIMIIE
Here's a wav to earn and learn at the
same time... work a couple of davs.
weeks, or months on Temporary assign
ments. You can work any full days
vou're free... or convenient part- time
hours... in nice companies easy to
reach on the T! Earn high hourly
rates. . in universities, law and research
firms, hospitals, and others... and pick
up a paycheck every Friday!
Call or come into

Office
specialists,

120 Tremont St.,Bos.
3567-8300 9-5, Mon.-Sat.

18 Brattle St..Camb.
354-7215 12-5. Mon.-Fri.




